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ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Scranton'n second victory over El-

mlra, and Headings st und defeat of
the Athletics leave these two teams at
the top of tho leapuR. The Delehanty
boys were In evidence again. at Allen-tow- n,

and made six lilts against
Wllkes-Barr- e. The Barons, however,
won out In the end by it score of 10-- 7,

Newark downed Jersey City, and the
Athletics and Klmlra arc now at the
bottom of the heap. The league aver-
ages follow:

Won. It. I'.C'.

Srnnton 2 0 1,000

nodinfr .: if i.ww
Wllkra-Uw- 1 1 v'
Newark 1 1 .'"
Jersey City 1 1 --WO

Allcntown 1 1 '00
Athletics 0 2 .)
Klmlra 0 2 .000

Results of Yesterday's Games.
Scnnlon, 13; Klrnira, i.
Newark, 8; jersey City, 3.
Wilkrs-IJarr- I0i Allcntown, 7.
Heading, fi; Athletics, 2.

Where They Play Today.
Scrantcm at Allcntown.
Wilkcs-Harr- c at Klmlra. .
Reading at Philadelphia.
Newark at Jersey City,

SCRANT0N TAKES ANOTHER

Local Players Yesterday Defeated

Elmlra by Score of 13-- 4 Kervln
Pitched a Good Game.

Before about 1,000 people, the Soran-to- n

base ball team yesterday took Its
second game from tho Elmlra nine, the
score at the end of the ninth inning
being 13-- 4. The gamo was not marked
by any particular features, but was
snappily contested and up to the sev-
enth Inning was close.

j ivervin, Manager uurnimms souin- -

pav unci, omcuueu in me oox ior
Scranton, and pitched a good game,
keeping the hits well scattered, with
the exception of tho second Inning,
when the New Yorkers bunched three
lilngos and scored two runs, and strik-
ing out six men. Jimmy Dean, the
Scranton boy, playing second base for
Klmlra, again carried off the honors
for that team. In his four times at
bat he cracked out three clean, safe
hits, batting in two runs and scoring
once himself. In the Held he accepted
his six chances.

Scranton scored one run In the sec-
ond Inning, on Knox's being hit by
pitcher, big Mclntyre's sacrifice and
Second Baseman O'Brien's cleverly
placed lilt to short right field. In the
third, Ferguson's two-bas- er to left and
Shortstop O'Brien's single earned a
rhun. In this Inning O'Brien's single, u
base on balls to Knox and Shefller'.s
single filled the bases.

Mclntyro stepped to the plate, and
the crowd, remembering Ills batting
performance Monday, requested him to
put the ball over the fence. The Mg
first baseman swung hard at the ball
and drove It to Shortstop Smith. The
latter picked the sphere up neatly, and
throwing It to second base retired
"Dick" Knox. Dean raised his arm to
throw to first and complete a double
play, but the wily Richard Interfered
with the throw and the ball went wild.
O'Brien and Shefller scampered across
the plate, but alas! though' Knox's In-

tentions were good, he executed the
- trick clumsily and Umpire Harklns

called ardntyre out at first and de-

clared both runs null.
Elmlra scored two runs In the third,

when Grant and Haggerty singled and
came home on Dean's drive to center
field, which Knox fumbled. In the
fifth, Thompson drew a base on ball3
and was forced at second by Shefller's
quick throw In of Grant's hit to right.
Grant went to third on Haggerty's
center field hit, which got away from
Knox, and scored on Millorlck's throw
to second to catch Haggerty, who at-
tempted to steal. Elmira's last run
was made In the eighth by Dean, who
lined the 1ml to center, went to third
on Knox's Juggling It, and scored on
BoUenus' hit to Doherty.

Scranton unmasked her heavy bat-
teries on Mr. Thompson in the seventh,
when errors by Smith, Johnson and
Haggerty, a singlo by Mclntyre and

.smashing doubles by Doherty and
Shefller scored five runs. In the eighth,
singles by Shortstop O'Brien, Mclntyre
nnd Doherty and Knox's two-bagg- e

scored four more runs.
Elmlra played a much more gingery

game yesterday than Monday, the out-
fielders moving around In a faster
manner, and the Inflelders playing a
more spirited game. The team seems
weak at the bat, however, and will
have to be strengthened before It will
bo able to successfully cope with teams
like Allentown, Reading or the Ath-
letics, whose chief strength lies In tho
batting power of the men. Today
gcranton plays at Allentown, and will
have to put up a strong game to get
away with the heavy-hlttln- g Pennsyl-
vania Dutchmen. Miller and Toft will
probably be In the points for Scranton.

Yesterday's summary follows:
SCRANTON.

A.B. It. n. O.
Ferguson, It 6 1 3
J. J. O'Drieu, s 4 1

Shefller, rf 6 0
Knox, cf 3 0
Mclntyre, lb 4 10
Doherty, 3b 4 1
"Pirate" O'Drlen, 2b.. 4 1
Mlllerlck, o 4 8
Kervln, p 4 3

Totals .... 37 13 12 27 13

KMIinA.
a.u. it. jr. o. A.

Grant, ct , S 2 1 1 0
Haggerty, 3b 4 12 1
Vein, lb 4 13 4
BoUenus, lb 4 0 1 10
Smith, as 4 0 0 0
firove, rf 4 0 0 0
Johnson, If 3 0 0 3
Arcorslnl, c ( o 1 3
Thompson, p 3 0 11

Totals 35 4 0 23 13 7
Mclntyre out, Knox's interference.

Scranton 01111034 13
Klmlra 0 020100104

Earned runs Scranton, flj Klmlra, 2. Two-bas- e

hits Ferguson, Eheffler, Doherty, Knox.
Sacrifice bits Mclntyre, Mlllerlck. Stolen bases

Knox, J. J, O'Brien, I'ergucou. Left on bases
Scranton, G; Elmlra, 0. Struck out By Ker-

vln, : by Thompson, 3. First on errors Scran-
ton, 7 Elmlra, 1, First base on balls OH Ker-
vln, j off Thompson, 3. Hit by pitcher Knox,
A . O'Brien. Umpire Hawkins. Time 2.05.

Wllkes-Barr- o Wins at Allentown.
Allcntown, Slay 1. Allentown tat today'a

Kme through poor Melding, the players llnit
irullty of many mlajudgments tbat do not iuear
in the score. 1 ..clicr Doyle worked hard and
did well. Nichols tnado a star catch off Joe
Uelahanty'i bat. Score: It. II. 15.

Allentown 10 0 0 2 0 2 2 07 12 3
WIlkesDarra 3 1 0 3 1 2 0 0 10 14 4

llatterles Allcntown, Doyle and McManus)
Wllkes-Ilarr- (loodwln nnd Mrssctt. Umpire
I'helan.

. Pitchers' Battle at Reading.
Heading, May 1, The locali defeated tho Ath-

letics today in a hotly conteited frame, Uo4h
pnchers put up a. flue game, Conn having a
shade the better of the contest. Krron on the
part of Conn and Zlegler and timely hlttlna; by
the locals won the name, Ncore: It. II, 1

Iteadlnit 12 1(10001 '--fi 0 3
Athletics 01100000 02 7 4

llatterles Headlnjr, Kertsth nnd Cooganj Ath-
letics, Conn and bhlntcl. I'mplrc llenderoti.

Newark and Jersey City.
New.uk, May 1. Ncwaik had nn trouble In

defeating Jemry City today, the isltors being
nt no time In the hunt. Ne walk's criors did
not fltrurp materially In the result. Jency City
was unable to lmm li Its lilts effectively, while
the locals pounded Ilinun lunl anil consecutive-
ly. Score: II. II, IS
Newark 413 00000 8 n 7

Serney City 0 1 0 () 0 0 0 0 2 ."T 10 t
llatterles Xewaik, McLaughlin and llcmls;

Jersey City, lliown and Vigneux and llaaley.
Umpire Moigan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia took a firmer grip on
first placo yesterday by defeating New
York, and Brooklyn anchored Itself
more securely In the second position,
Its defeat., of Boston In a ten-Inni-

game, and St. Iuls' defeat by Chi-
cago, combining to make a very favor-
able day's work for the Superbas.

Cincinnati did not play, there being
no game scheduled for either the Beds
or Pittsburg. Cincinnati's passivity,
however, had Its good results, as the
Reds pass St. Louts In percentage nnd
are now third. Chicago goes ahead of
Pittsburg and becomes fifth. The
league averages follow:

Won. Lost. I'.C.
Philadelphia S 3 .7.17

Ilrooklyn 7 3 .700
Cincinnati 6 4 .GOO

St. Louis 6 6 ..'IS
Chicago 5 6 .4,5
Pittsuurg 4 .4110

Kew York 3 .333
lloston 2 8 .200

At New York It. II. K.
Philadelphia 4 110 0 2 2 0 -11 10 2
New York 4 0 10 0 10 0 28 16 3

Patteries Orth, Maul and Mel'arlandj Carrick
and Warner. Umpire Connelly.

At Brookly- n- II. II. K.

Boston 00002 0000 0- -2 7 3
Ilrooklyn 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 13 7 2

llatterles Plttinger and Sullhan; XltGinnlty
and I'jrrell. Umpire Kmslle.

At Chicago It. II. ..

St. louis 0 1000 10002 11 1

Chicago 1.0000002013 9 4

Patteries low ell ..ml Crlgcr; Taylor and
Chance. Umpire O'Day.

American League.
Indianapolis, 7; Iluflalo, 3.
Milwaukee, .., Kansas City, 1.
Cleveland, 13; Detroit, 7.
Minneapolis, IS; Chicago, S.

Eastern League.
Montreal, Hi Springfield, 2.
Itochcstcr, 7; Worccsttr, (i.

Hartford, 17; Toronto, 1.

1'iovidcncc, 20; Syracuse, 4.

BASE BALL CHAT.

Might Fielder Grove proed a nice cay mark
for Pitcher Kerrin yesterday and the joung
southpaw struck him out three time.

Accorini, Elmira's Italian catcher, had his
finger struck by a foul tip from Knox's bat in
the seventh Inning yesterday ami for a few mo-

ments was kept from plajing.
Charles A. u'iggins, the popular luibrr and

candidate for jury commissioner, has agreed to
shac free during the season the tiret member
of the Scranton team who knocks the ball ocr
the center field feimc.

Jncklltzch, last year with Montieal, and faimed
to the Athletics by the Philadelphia National
league team, is putting up a good game in the
infield. Yesterday lie lined out a beautiful home
run drive at Reading.

flunson, tho old Scranton catcher, is playing
left field for the Philadelphia Athletics. The

cteran player was at Newark last year and
batted at a trenmendous rate. He is sure to
gain a foothold in this league.

President of the Atlantic League Horace Fogcl
opened the season at Reading Monday by tossing
the first ball, Fleming, the Athletics' batsman
who faced him, swung at the ball ami missed it,
as a result of which lie has been the victim of a
deal of good naturcd chaffing.

Mike Doherty made a fine catch yesterday off
Grant. The Klmira center fielder was the first
man up in the opening Inning and smashed the
ball toward le field. It was a terrific line drive,
but Doherty grabbed It out of the air and con-
verted it into a very pretty putout.

It isn't often that a ball which falls 6afe in
tho outfield Is made a force hit. Yet It hap-
pened yesterday. In the fifth inning Thompson
reached first on balls and Grant drove the ball
to short right. It fell safe, but "Old Boy"
Hheftler picked it up and, throwing it to second
base, caught Thompson.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Elrctiirs, of Dunmore, challenge the
Rosettes or Violets, of South Scranton, to a
game of ball on Dunmore grounds on May ti. I
Miller, manager.

The St. Cecilia's will play tho St. Thomas
third team on the Moses Taylor grounds. The
St. Cecilia's are as follows: I,, Ljnott, c. ; S.
Duffy, p.; and ss. ; T. Barrett, es. and p.; IV.

lb.; J. McGann, 2b.; T. O'Donnell, 3b. ;
W. Cuffney, If.; I, Bradley, rf. ; A. Keegan, cf.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
OJIErtlFF'g BALE.

-- OK-

ValuableReal Estate
-o- .v-

PIUDAY, MAY 11, 1900.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-cla-

Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of the court of common
pleas of Lackawanna county, to me di-
rected, I will expose to public sole by
vendue or outcry, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash, at the court house, in
the city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on Friday, tho ELEVENTH DAY" OF
May, A, 1), 1900, at 10 o'clock In tho
forenoon of said day, all the right, title
and Interest of the defendants In and to
the following described lots, pieces or par-
cels of land, viz:

No. 1. All the right, title and interest
of the defendant, Julius Egreczky, In
and to all that certain lot, piece or parcel
01 lana wun me improvements inereon,
Bltuute in the borough of Olyphant, coun-
ty of Lackawanna, and utate of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: Beginning at n, corner of Lacka-
wanna and Willow streets and Is fifty
(60) feet in front on said Lackawanna
street, the same in rear and one hundred
and ten (110) feet In depth on each side
and Is bounded southwesterly by Lacka-
wanna street, northwesterly by lands of
Michael J. Lavin, northeasterly by lands
of said Lavin and boutheasterly by Wil-
low street and which said lot is known
as and by the No. 11 on map of Darker
& Werts of the town site of Olyphant,
Coal and minerals excepted and reserved.
Being the same, prcmlbea conveyed to
said Julius Egreczky by deed of Mary
O. Travis, dated 14th March. 1M6, duly
recorded In Lackawanna county in D. 11,
130, page 2S6, etc. All Improved with a
large double two-stor- y frame building
used for restaurant and business pur-
poses on tho first floor and for residence
purposes on the second floor and out-
houses and ether improvements thereon.

Seized and taken in execution as theproperty of Julius Kgreczky at suit of
The Building Bank, incor- -

XrL
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SHERIFF'S SALES.

poratrd. Debt, $1,202.03. Judgment No.
437. FI. fa. to May term, 1WW.

UIIAD, Ei. UUVKIIi n 1'
ALSO

No. 2.-- AII the right, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, Andrew J. Henley, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Ellznbeth
Iangan, deceased, In and to nil tho sur-
face or right of soil of tho following des-
cribed piece or ptrcel of lund slUmto In
tho borough of Dunmore, county of Lack-
awanna, and stato of Pennsylvania, tho
northerly half of lot number nlno (9) on
Chestnut street In said borough of Dun-
more ns per map In tho omco of tho
Pennsylvania Coal Company, snld lot
number 9 being; forty (40) feet In front on
Chestnut street and extending at right
angles to said street to the line of lot
number one (1) on Elm street, nu aver-
age depth of about 0110 hundred and
twenty-nin- e (129) feet, tho snld half of
lot number nine (9) being sumo premises
conveyed to P. J. Horun, trustee for Eli-
zabeth Lnngan by the Scranton Hoard of
Trade, by deed dated Oct. 12th, 1S02, and
recorded In tho ofllce for recording of
deeds In nnd for Lnrkawaiina county In
1). H. 91 at pago 237, etc. Improved with
a two-stor- y framo building. Coal and
minerals reserved. ...

Also nil that certain plcco or lot
sltuato In that part of the city of Scran-to- n

known as Petersburg and bounded ns
follows; Commencing nt a stako and
Btono on Third street (now Luko stroet)
In lino of lands of William Smith (or for-
merly): thencs southerly alone said lino
one hundred and fifty (150) feet to stake
nnd stone corner: thence westerly one
hundred (100) feet to stakes and stone
corner; thence northerly one hundred and
tlfty (150) feet to Third (now Luke)
street: thenco easterly along sum Third,
(now Luke) street one hundred (100) feet
to tho phico of beginning. Helng lots
numbers seventeen (17) nnd eighteen (IS)
In block number five (5) In tho Tenth
ward ot the city of Scrnnton. Coal and
minerals reserved. .Ilelng snnin land
conveyed by The Scrnnton .Hoard of
Trndo to P. J llnran, trustee for Eliza- -
uetn l.ungnn. uy ueeu oaten epi .w, iwi,
nnd recoidtd In Lackawanna county In
D. n. 151 nt page i"0, etc.

Seized nnd tiiltcn in execution at the
f.ult of Horati & Henley vs. Andrew J.
Healey, administrators of Elizabeth Ijmi-ga- n,

deceased. Debt, J2C9.4S. Judgment
No. 492. January term, 1900, II. fu. to
Mny term, 1900.

Also nt the suit of same vs. same.
Debt, $334.54. Judgment No. 376, January
term. 1900. fl. fa. to Mny term, 1900.

Also nt tho suit of same vs. some.
Debt, J2.19.23 Judgment No. 493. Jnnuury
term, 1900, fl. fa. to Mny term, 1900.

CAWLEY & J4HEAN, Atfys.
ALSO

No. 3. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendants, Antonio Mugnlotto
nnd Curio Magntotto, In nnd to all that
certain lot, plcco or parcel of land, Bitu-at- e

In tho city ot Scranton, county of
Lackawanna, and stato of Pennsylvania,
known and distinguished on J. llecr-man- 's

map of South Hyde Park as lot
No. 5 In block No. 10, belnff 30 feet In
front on Scranton avenue nnd 150 feet In
depth on westerly line nnd about 135 feet
In depth on easterly line, be tho same
more or less. All Improved with a two-stor- y

frame building with brick basement
used for store and dwelling house pur-
poses and one other two-stor- y framo
dwelling houso nnd outbuildings thereon.

Seized und taken In execution at tho
suit of M. M. Williams vs. Antonio Mag-nlott- o

and Curio Magnlotto. Debt. $2,500.
Judgment No. 50S. May term, H9S, alias
11. fa. to May term, 1900.

TAYLOIt & LEWIS, Attys.

ALSO

No. AU the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, David Vaughn, In and
to all tho surface of that lot of land In
tho borough of Mayfleld, Lackawanna
county. Pa., on the tract of land In the
warrantee name of Nathan Lee, being
upon a plot of lots laid out by Gardner
& Whltmore. adjoining Jermyn borough,
and distinguished on said plot as lot Nu.
2, bounded and described as follow: On
the east by a alley; on tho north
by lot No. 3, owned by Timothy Donlvan;
west by Fourth avenue; south by lot
No. 1. now or formerly of John Eastlake,
being fifty feet wide in front nnd rear
and one hundred and fifty feet deep,
containing 7,000 square feet of land, be
the same moro or less. Minerals nnd
mining rights reserved to legal owners
thereof. Improved with a two-stor- y

framo dwelling, fruit trees and outbuild-
ings.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tho
suit of John Eastlako vs. David Vaughn.
Debt, $715.00. Judgment No. 419. Maj
term, 1900, fl. fa. to May term. 1900.

JOHN F. REYNOLDS, Atfy.

ALSO
No, 5. All thn right, title and Interest

of tho defendant, Julian Nodolskt, In und
to all tho surface nnd right of soil of
that parcel of land In Fell township,
Lackawanna county, Pn., being a putt
of what Is known as tho Warren lot,
which Is n. part of an original tract In
the warranteo name of Peter Ueech, and
being tho rear one-ha- lf of lot IS, south
plot, which said lot IS is situated on
Main street upon tho Warren plot or ad-
dition to Forest City, Intended to be
duly registered and recorded. Tho snldpart of lot is CO feet wide on the west

of First street, tho snmo width inrear and 75 feet deep, it being a part of
lot conveyed to Wladcd Nodolski by J.
M. Frank, et. ux April 9, 1M)8, und tho
samo premises conveyed afterward by
said Wladed Nodolski et. ux., to Julian
Nodolski by deed dated April V., 1S9S. Im-
proved with framo dwelling and outbuild-ings.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Building- Hank vs.
Julian Nodolski. Debt. $5C0.C0. Judgment
No. 450. May term. 1900, fl. fa, to May
term, 1900. JOHN F. REYNOLDS.

Attorney.
aLHO

No. C. All the right. Utle and interestof the defendant, Adam Bush, In and to
all that certain lot of land situated In
tho township of Foil, county of Lacka-
wanna, and stato ot Pennsylvania, beinga part of what is known as the Warren
lot which is part of an original tract in
tho warrantee namo of Peter Hcech, said
lot being No. 327, North Plot, ond sltuat-e- d

on First street upon tho Warren plot,or addition to Forest City Intended to
be duly registered and recorded. Tho lot
is sixty feet In front nnd one hundred
fifty-seve- n feet deep nnd rectangular inshape. All minerals und mining rights
reserved to tho legal owners thereof. Im-
proved with foundation for dwelling.

Seized and taken In execution at thesuit of Building Hank vs.
Adam Bush. Debt. $170.fi:'. Judgment Nc.
451. May term. 1900. 11. fa. to Mav term,
IWl JOHN F. REYNOLDS,

Attorney.
ALSO

No. 7. All tho right, tlth and Interest
of the defendants, Wllllnm Hans and
Llzzlo Hans, In and to all that certain
lot. piece or parcel of land situate, lying
and being In tho Tenth ward of tho city
of Scranton, county of Lackawanna, and
state of Pennsylvania, and bounded and
described a3 follows, to wit; Commenc-
ing nt a corner on tho westerly side of
Ridge street In lino of Charles PeeKj
thence along said line In a westerly di-
rection ono hundred and fifty (150) feitto land of John Qoeble; thence In a north-
erly direction and along said (Joeble s
land one hundred (100) feet to a coricr in
line of lands of said Goeblo nnd August
Mllbrandt; thenco in an easterly direction
nnd along said Mtlbrandt's lands ono
nunureu and lirty (15U) feet to tho saut
Ridge street: thence In a southerly direc-
tion along said Rldgo street ono hundred
(100) feet to tho place of beginning. All
Improved with a one nnd one-ha- ir story
frame dwelling house, two barns and out-
buildings,

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of J. H. Thomas vs. William Hans
and Llzzlo Hans. Debt, $100.00. Judg-
ment No. 200, Mny Term, 1S97. Fl. fa.
to May Term, 1900.

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Attys.

ALSO
No, S. All the right, title and Interest

ot the defendant, A. 0. Pace, In and to
all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, sltvate, lying and being on the

side of Lloyd street in the Second
ward of the city of Scranton, county of
Lackawanna, and ttate of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described ns lot number six
(C) in cquare or block number four (4), as
shown on a plot of "Wlnton & Livey's
Addition to the city ot Scranton," which
plot Is recorded in the recorder's olllce
ot Lackawanna county in Deed Book No,
44 at page 149. Bald lot of land Is

in shape, being about fifty (50)
feet In width In front on said Lloyd
stieet, tho same In rear, and about one
hundred and thlrty-on- o (131) feet In depth
to the line of lands formerly ot Ira Tripp.
Being the same premises which W. W.
Wlnton and wife contracted to sell to
tho said A. Q, Pace by contract dated
the tenth day ot November. A, D. 1S92.
Excepting and reserving, however, unto

V. W. Wlnton and wife, their heirs andassigns, by such legal terms as shall bo
sufllclent in law, nil coal and minerals
beneath the surface of the said lot, with
tho sole right to mine and remove tho
same by any subterranean process, Tho
contract further provides that It Is made
on the express condition that no Intoxi-
cating or malt liquors shull be sold on
tho samo premises under any condition
whatever. All Improved with two two-stor- y

frame dwelling houses and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution dt the

SHERIFF'S SALES.

suit of R. A. Zimmerman vs. A. O. race.
Debt, $15.00. Judgment No. 119. May
term, 1900, 11. fa. to Mny term, 1900.

ZIMMERMAN, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 9. All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Michael J. Pnddcn, In
and to all that ccitnln lot No. 2S in
srtuaro or block No. 79 nnd sltuato upon
Prospect avenue upon the town plot of
tho city ot Scranton, snld lot being forty
(40) feet In front nnd one hundred and
thirty-liv- e (1SS) feet In depth. This lot
Is rectangular In shape nnd nltunted on
tho corner of Prospect avenue and Birch
street, with nu alley In the rear sixteen
(10) feet wide for public use, with the
privilege of using ten (10) feet In front
of the front lino on Birch street nnd five
(D) feet on Prospect avenue for vault,

piazza, ccllarway or
ut for no other purpose. Coal und min-

erals reserved, improved by two-stor- y

frnmo dwolljng and outbuildings.
Also nil that certain lot No. 9 lit nuaro

or block No. 33 and situate on Beech
street In the town plot or the city of
Scranton, said lot being forty feet In
front and rear nnd ono hundred and fifty
feet deep as follows. Commencing at a
joint on the corner of nn alley In said
dock; thenco In an easterly direction

along Beech Btreet forty (40) feet to lino
of lot No. cloven (II): thence along s.ild
lino in a northeasterly direction ono hun-
dred nnd fifty (150) feet to nn alley;
thenco along tho lln5 of said nitty In a
westerly direction forty (40)-fe- to nn
alley: thence along said alley In a south-
erly direction ono hundred nnd fifty (150)
feet to the place of beginning, at present
occupied by a blnckstnlth shop. Minerals
reserveu. jii imprnveu.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tho
suit of Luclnda M. Brundngo vs. Michael
J. Pndden Debt. $700.00. Judgment Nc.
9il. March term 10. 11. fa. to .May term,
19(0. REPLOOLE, Atty.

ALSO

No. 10. Ail the right, title and Interest
of the defendant. A. W. Berlholf, execu-
tor tit Samuel Arnold, deceased, In nnd
to all that certnln piece or parcel of Iniul
situate, lying nnd being in tho borough
of Blakely, county of Lnckawnnna, and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd des-
cribed ns follows, viz.: Beginning nt
northwest corner ot mectlng-hous- o lot:
thenco north forty-si- x (10) degrees west
along lands Into of J. II. Kenyon, de-

ceased, forty-fiv- e (45) perches four (1)
links, north sixty (fiO) degrees enst eight
(S) perches nnd three (3) links; thenco
south forty-si- x (Id) degrees east forty
three (43) jicrelies nnd two (2) links by
lands of Samuel Cullender to 11 stake;
thenco by lands of snld Callcnder and
Kenyon south forty-fou- r (44) degrees
west eighty (5.0) perches to placo of be-

ginning. Containing two (2) acres and
thlrty-tlv- o (33) perches of land moro or
less, nnd being the samo premises con-
veyed to Samuel Arnold by deed or

from Henry LaBar and wife,
dated August 1, 1SS1, and recorded In
Lackawanna county In Deed Book No. 8,
pago 457, etc.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
stilt of use ot James J. O'Mallcy vs. A.
W. Bertholf. executor of Samuel Arnold,
deceased. Debt, $S42.40. Judgment No.
106. Jnnuary term. 19W. lev. fa. to May
term, 1900. J. J. O'MALLEY, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 11. -- All the right, title and Interest

of the defendants, John M. Leonard nnu
Reglna N. Leonard, In nnd to all that
certain lot or parcel of land situate In
tho township ot Scott, county of Lacka-
wanna, stato of Pennsylvania, bounded
nnd described as loiiows, viz: lieing
part of the James Ulalr tract and be-
ginning nt a post nnd stones corner of
said tract in tho highway; thence along
said original line south forty-si- x (46) de-
grees west ninety-fiv- e and eight-tenth- s
(95 perches to u post and stones
corner, lands of the late Sanford White,
deceased; thenco by the same south forty--

four (41) degrees east one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e nnd two-tent- (135

ricrches to a post and stones, a corner In
lands of the Into John Wetherby,

deceased, now Edward Wetherby; thence
by tho same north forty-si- x (id) degrees
east nlnety-ilv- o nnd eight-tenth- s (95
perches to a post nnd stones corner In
tho road; thenco along the center of said
road by the original lino north forty-fou- r
(41) degrees west ono hundred and thir-ty-fi-

nnd two-tent- (133 perches
to a corner nnd the placo of beginning.
Containing eighty acres and one hundred
and fifty-tw- o perches of land, be the
samo moro or less.

Also one other tract or piece of land
adjoining tho above, on tiio northwest
corner, bounded and described as follows,
viz: Bounded northerly by lands of G.

j. Newton, easterly by lands of William
Fueglln, southerly by the Leonard tract,
above described, and westerly by lands
ot Peter Thaeher, containing abouttwenty acres of land, moro or less. Itbeing the same lands given and be-
queathed to John 31. Leonard under tho
last will and testament of his father,
Marcus Leonard, deceased, nnd his un-
cle, Apollns Leonard, deceased, both of
which wills aro duly probated and ot
record In Luzerne county, under which
wills tho title In fee vested in tho said
John M. Leonard. Improved with a two
and a half story framo dwelling house,
barn, outbuildings and applo orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of F. S. Benedict vs. John M. Leon-
ard and Reglna N. Leonard. Debt, $2,- -
oir.i.w. judgment .no. b&7. ainrcli term,
1900, lev. fa. to May term, lonfl.

GARDNER, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 12. All the right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Mary Shamrock, In
nnd to all tho following described tract,
piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and
being In the village of Priceburg, Dick-
son City borough, Lackawanna county,
Pennsylvania, Included In block number
forty-eig- ht (4S) nnd described as follows:
Beginning at nn Iron pin situate twenty
(20) feet from the center ot Dundaft road,
also corner of a lot, the property of the
Priceburg Electric Light Co.; thenco
north soventy-eigh- t (78) degrees four
(i) minutes oust along the westerly lino
of said lot ono hundred and thirty-eig- ht

(13S) feet six (C) Inches to an Iron pin, a
corner of said lot: thence south eleven
(ll)degrees fifty-si- x (36) minutes east
along the westerly line of said lot llfty
(50) feet to a stuke; thence north seventy-e-

ight (78) degrees four (4) minutes east
llvo hundred nnd thirty-thre- o (533) feet
to a stake: thenco north thirty-eig- (38)
degrees forty-seve- n (47) minutes, west
four hundred and stxtv and sixty-liv- e

(400 feet to a staketwenty (20) feet lrom tho center of Dun-da- ft

Road; thence south thirty (30) de-
grees thirty-liv- e (3i) minutes west along
Dundaff road eighty-nin- e (89) feet to a
stake; thenco south forty-nin- e (49) de-
grees four (4) minutes west along Dun-da- ft

road three hundred and thirty nnd
one-ha- lf (330H) feet to a stake; thence
south thirty-fou- r (3D degrees fifty-seve- n

(57) minutes west along Dundaff road fifty--

four and one-ten- th (51 feet to a
stako; thenco south twenty-fiv- e (23) de-
grees thirty-fou- r (3D minutes west along
Dundaff road ono hundred and twenty-thre- o

and forty-tw- o (12.1

feet to an Iron pin, the placo of
beginning, according to a plan entitled
"Price, Pancoast and Throop's Map of
Priceburg. Being tho samo premises
which lleiiry C. Tov i.send et nl., granted
end conveyed to tho snld Mary Slinm- -
rick, by deed dated fourth day of March.
1S99. recorded In the recorder's ofllco of
Lackawanna county, in Deed Book No,
170, Jingo 338, etc.

Also all those certain lots of ground In
tho lll&ge of Priceburg, Dickson City
borough, Lackawanna county, Pennsyl-
vania, known as lots numbered ten (10)
nnd eleven (11). In block number forty-thre- e

(43). Said lot numbered ten (101
being fifty (50) feet In front on Dundaft
road and f fty (30) feet In rear by ono
hundred and seventy (170) feet In depth
along the lino of lot numbered nine (9)
nnd ono hundred nnd fifty (130) feet along
line of lot numhered eleven (11). Said
lot numbered eleven til) being ono lit

and forty-liv- e (115) feet In front,
more or less, along snld Dundaff road
to lino of lot numbered twehc (12) by one
hundred und forty (140) feet In depth
along line of lot numbered ten (10) and
one hundred nnd sixty-seve- n (lu7) feet
along tho south lino of lot numbered
twelve (12) according; to a plan entitled
"Price, Pnncost ar.d Throop's Map of
Priceburg." Being the same premise
which Henry C. Tovt r.hond et al. granted
and convoyed to tho said --Mary Sham-
rock by deed dated tho first day of
March. 1S99, and recorded In the record-
er's ofllce of Lackawanna county. In
Deed Book No. 170, at page CIO, etc. Coal
and minerals oxcepted and reserved. Tho
first pleco is improved with four framo
dwelling houses partly completed and
cellar-wall- s for four others. The second
fileco Is Improved with two framo

and outbuildings.
Seized and taken In execution by Citi-

zen's Building and Loan association vs,
Mary Shamrock. Debt, $2,830.23. Judg-
ment No. 331. May term, 1900, II. fa. to
May term, 1900.

ZIMMERMAN, Atfy.
Also at the suit ot I. Robinson's Sous

vs. Mary Shamrock. Debt, $350.00, Judg-
ment No. 97, May term, 1893, II, fa. to
May term, 1900,

Also ut the suit ot assigned to August
ROblnson vs, Mary Shamrock. Debt,
$300.00, Judgment No, 319. November
term. 1S9S, II. fu. to May term, 1900.

W1LLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
Attorneys.

ALSO
No. 13. All the right, title ana interest

SHERIFF'S SALES.it,Iiof tho defendant, Stephen Knllnn, In nnd
to all thoso certain lots or parcels of
land, situate In tho city of Scranton,
county of Lackawanna nnd state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described us
follows, to wit:

First Being lots Nos. 12 nnd II In
snuuro or block No, 72 and sltuato upon
street called and known ns Elm street,
upon tho town plot of tho city of Scrnn-
ton; sold lots being 40 feet In front, 40
feet In renr and 150 feet In depth, each,
nnd are tho samo lots cenveyed by Fred
Simon and wife to defendant nnd wlla
by deed dated October 21, 18S5, recorded
In Deed Book No. 33, pago 104, &c. Im-
proved with dwellings. Coal and miner-
als reserved.

Second Being lot No. 10 In square or
block No. 72 and situate upon Elm street,
upon the town plot of tho city of Scrnn-
ton, and Is 40 feet In front, 40 feet In rear
and 150 feet in depth, nnd Is thp lot con-
veyed by Jacob Kuhnn nnd wife to de-

fendant nnd wlfo, by deed dated May 3d,
1890, recorded In Deed Book No. 73, page
59, &c. Improved with dwellings. Coal
und minerals reserved,

Third Being lot No. IS In square or
block No. 77, said lot being 40 feet In
front on Locust Btreet, 40 feet In rear and
130 feet In depth: being the samo lot of
innu which wns soiu anu conveyeu y
Frederick Rosn and wife to defendant by
deed dated Jan. 20, 1S97, recorded In
Bcok No. Ill, pago GOO, &c. Improved
with dwelling,

Fourth Being that piece or parcel of
land on Locust street in square or block
No. 20, upon the town plot ot the city of
Scranton, Intended to bo duly registered
nnd recorded, beginning nt a point In the
fence lino on the southwesterly sldo of
Locust street nt tiio intersection or tne
southeasterly side of Lavello court;
thence along tho southeasterly sldo ot
Lavello court, south 47 degrees 5 minutes
west 105.2 feet to 11 point; thenco south
73 degrees 3 minutes east 95.0 feet to a
point: thenco north 47 degrees 5 minutes;
east parallel to Prospect avenue 32

feet to a point: thenco south 75 degrees 3
minutes enst 40 feet to a point In tho
tfneo line of Locust street; thence north
12 degrees 40 minutes west along the
southwesterly side of Locust street, 115

feet to the placo of beginning. Containing
(i.sno square feet, more or les Being tiio
samo lots fold and conveyed by Dnv'd
Coglnn and others to defeudnnt and wife,
by deed dated October 20. 1897, recorded
In Deed Book No. 13S. page 30, &C.

Fifth Being that piece or parcel of
land In squnro or block No. 20 beginning
at a stako on the northwesterly side of
Lavello court, 15 feet southwest ttom
tho building lino of Locust street, said
stnko being tho south corner of John
Crime's land: thenco along Lnvello court
In a southwesterly direction 135 feet to a
stake; thenco in a northwesterly direction
parallel to Locust street, 120 feot to a
stako; thenco In a northeasterly direc-
tion parallel to Lavello court 90 feet to a
point In line of land of John Crnno;
thenco In a southeasterly direction
nlong lands ot John Crane, 128.10
feet to tho place ot beginning. Contain-
ing 13,500 square feet, more or less. Tho
above described lot of land Is Intended
to bo tho rear portion or lot No. 13. wo.
15 and No. 17 In block No. 20, the fronts
of snld lots having been convoyed to
John Crane, being tho samo land sold
nnd conveyed by David Coglan and others
to defendant and wife, by deed dated De-
cember 9th, 1897. recorded In Deed Book
No. 157, pago 452, Re.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit nf nsslcned to Charlotte Kallna vs.
Stephen Kallna. Debt. $115.10. Judgment
No. 290. March term, 1899. 11. fa. to May
term, 1900. OK ELL, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 14. All tho right, title and Interest

of tho defendants, Michael Lcntzes and
Michael Lentes, In and to nil that cer-
tain piece or parcel ot land, situate, ly-

ing and being on Stone avenue, city cf
Scrnnton, county of Lackawanna, and
stato of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Being lot
number two (2), In square or block num-
ber forty-tw- o (42), according to tho Paw-
nee Coal Company's Mnp of tho city ot
Scrnnton, ncoordlng to which Goorgo
Fisher made deed. Being the samo
premises which Georgo Fisher and wlfo
granted nnd conveyed to Michael Lcntz
by deed dated Sept. 21st, 1889, and re-
corded In Lackawanna eounty, Deed
Book No. C2, page 661. Coa" and minerals
excepted and reserved. Improved with a
two-stor- y framo dwelling house and out-
buildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of New Gernianla Building nnd Loan
Association vs. Michael Lentzes and
Michael Lentes. Debt. $325.37. Judgment
No. 35U. Mny term. 1900, 11. fa. to May
term, 1900. ZIMMERMAN, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 15. All tho right, title and Interest

of the defendant, Julius Bcnker, In and
to all that certain pleco or parcel of
land, sltuato In tho city of Scranton.
county of Lackawanna, and stato of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Being lot numbered one.
In square or block numbered eighty-liv- e,

and situate on street called and known
as Meadow avenue, upon tho town plot
of tho city of Scranton, intended to bo
duly registered nnd recorded. Said lot is
forty (40) feet In front, forty (40) feet in
rear, and ono hundred nnd forty (110)
feet In depth, with the privllego of us-
ing ten (10) feet additional In front ot
said lot on Meadow avenue and ten (I'D
feet additional on sldo of said lot on
Maplo street for yard, vault, porch, phiz
za, cellarway, nnd for no
other purpose. Being the same premises
which F. W. Gunster and Margaretta
Simon, executors of tho last will and
testament of Frederick Simon, granted
nnd conveyed to Julius Bcnker, by deed
acknowledged the eleventh day of Janu-
ary. A. D. 1891, and intended to be forth-
with recorded in Lackawanna county.
Coal and minerals excepted and reserved.
Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell.
Ing house and outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken in execution at the
suit of Industrial Building und Loan As-
sociation vs. Julius Benker. Debt. $600.00.
Judgment No. 353. May term, 1900, 11. fa.
to May term, 1900.

ZIMMERMAN, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 16. All the right, title and Interest

ot tho defendant, James Conmoy, In and
to all that certain lot, pleco or parcel of
land situate In the First ward of tho
borough ot Dunmore, county of Lacka-
wanna, stato of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described ns follows: Being the
northwesterly half of lot number two (2)
In square or block number thirteen (13)
on "Parker and Throop Allotment of
Sherwood farm." Said half lot is thirty-tw- o

feot and six Inches (32 ft. 6 In.) in
front on Apple avenue, thirty-tw- o feet
and six Indies (32 ft. In.) In the rear
and one hundred nnd eighty (180) feet In
uepiu. Loai ana minerals reserveu. ahImproved with n two-stor- y dwelling
house and outbuildings.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of Michael J. Murray vs. JUimcs
Conmey. Debt, $830.00. Judgment No. 387,
Mny Term, 1900. Fl. fa. to May Term,
1900.

m. e. Mcdonald, Atty.

ALSO
No. 17. All the right, title and interest

of tho defendant, William F. Maye, In
and to all the following dcsciloed land
and premises sltuato In tho First ward
of tho city of Scranton, county of Lack-
awanna, and state of Pennsylvania, to
wit: Being lot Jvo. 47 on Uilber tlreot,
as tho Kimo Is represented and desig-
nated on a map of building lots on lands
of Charles S. Weston, known ns thd
"Clark Mill Property." Said lot being
bounded as follows, to wit: Having a
frontage ot CO feet northeastward on Wll-b-

street; bounded southeastward at
light angles to said street, 150 feet by lot
No. 45 on suld street; bouthwestwurd.
parallel with said street, CO feet by lot
No. 40 on Charles street; and northwest-
ward at right angles to Wllbcr street 150

feet by Lewis street: being the bamo
property conveyed to the said William F.
Maye by Charles S. Weston, by deed
dated tho 5th day of May, 1892, and re-
corded In tho otlice of the recorder of
deeds of Lackawanna county, Pennsyl-
vania, Said property being Improved
with a two-stor- y frame house und out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of tho Washington National Building
and Loan association vs. William F.
T.invp. untit. ss"7.i i. .iniir-mpii- r ivn ::v
.May Term, oo.

'
Fi. fa. "to Mny Term!

1900. D. L. FICKES, Atty.

ALSO

No. IS. All.the right, title nnd interest
of tho defendant, Hiram J, Thomas, and
E. S. Woodhousa and Robert 8. Harlan,
terre-tenant- s, in and to nil that lot or
messuage of land sltuato in the township
nf South Ablngton, county of Lacka-Wuim- u.

and .itnto of Pennsylvania, andupon tho easterly sldo of Clurk avenue,
being lot number ono hundred and seven-

ty-eight (US), In "Highland Park." a
map of which Is recorded in the ofllce for
recording of deeds, etc., In snld county,
in deed book 111. page 013. etc. Said lot
having a frontage on said Clark avenue
of lifty (r0) feet nnd extending of that
width, easterly, from and at light angles
to said avenue, u depth of one hundred
and llfty (150) feet. All improved with a
two-stor- y frame single-dwellin- g house
and other outbuildings thereon,

Seized nnd taken In execution ut the
suit of the New York Mutual Savlngb
nnd Loan Association vs. Hiram J.Thomas, defennant. and K. S. Wnndhnnsn
and Robert S. Harlan, terre-tenan- t. Debt,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

$821.1)0. Judgment No. 414, March Term,
1900. Lev. fn. to March Term. 1900.

PATRICK & BLISS, Attys.

ALSO

No. 19. All the right, title and Interest
ot the defendnnt, Lottie Zimmerman and
Andrew Zimmerman. In nnd to all that
certain lot of land situate In the city of
Scranton, county of Lnckawnnna nnd
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de.
scribed as follows: Being the easterly
half part of lot number nlno (9) In block
number seven (7), on J. Heerman s map
of South Hydo Park, being llfty (oO) feet
In front on street cnlled and known ns
Ninth street, nnd about eighty (80) feet
In depth to a lino to bo run parallel with
Ninth street so as to dlvldo the said lot
number (9) nlno Into two equal parts, bo
the said measurement of depth moro or
less. Excepting and reserving the coal
and minerals beneath the surface of said
lot as tho samo is reserved nnd oxcepted
to Joseph Fellows, his heirs nnd assigns.
Being tho samo lnnd purchased by Prune
T. Vail at orphans' court sale as the
piopcrty of Horace A. Vail, by. deed
dated October 20, 18S5, and recorded In
deed book No. 34, nugo 3G7. All Improved
with a two-stor- y frame dwcllng house.

Seized nnd taken In execution at ine
suit of John Carroll vs. Andrew Zim-
merman and Lottlo Zimmerman. Debt,
$1,000. Judgment No. 4C5. May Term, 1900.
Fl fn. to Mny Term. 1900.

M. F. CONRY, Atty.

ALSO

No, 20. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, T. J. Snowdeu, adminis-
trator of Wllllnm J.Joncs.dcccnsed.in and
to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land.sltuatoln thecltyof Scranton, county
of Lackawanna, and statoof Pennsylvania,
known nnd designated on the plot of the
"Frances Ann Grllflii addition to tho city
of Scranton." as lot number seventeen
(17) in square or block "A." Sold lot be-

ing rectangular In shape forty (10) feet
In width in front on Church avenuo or
street, tho same In the rear, and one
hundred and thirty-tw- o (132) feet deep
to nn ullcy; tho measurcmnt of the depth
of said lot to commence ten (10) feet

of tho lino of tho sldowulk In front
of said lot, permission being granted to
use said ten (10) feet for ynrd, porch,
vault, piazza, but for no
other purpose. Coal nnd minerals except-
ed and reserved. All Improved with a
two-stor- y framo dwelling houso and out-
buildings. Being tho samo premises
which Walter Brlggs granted nnd con-
voyed to William J. Jones by deed dated
third day of October, 1890, and recorded
In tho recorder's oflico of Lackawanna
county, In deed book No. 117, at pago 21,
etc.

Solzed and taken In execution at the
suit of Citizens Building and Loan Asso-
ciation vs. T. J. Snowden, administrator
of William J. Jones, deceased. Debt,
$1,434.00. Judgment No.. 388, Mnv Term,
1900. Lev. fa. to Mav Term. 1900.

ZIMMERMAN, Atty.
ALSO

No. 21. All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Patrick F. Farrell, In
nnd to all that certain lot of ground, slt-
uato In tho township of South Ablngton,
in tho county of Lackawanna and stato
of Pennsylvania, known and designated
ns lot number four hundred ond forty-eig- ht

(44S) in a certain plan of lots called
the "Summit Park Annex," surveyed for
Wood. Harmon & Co., by G. W. Mllnes,
civil engineer, and recorded In tho olllce
for recording deeds, etc., In nnd for the
county of Lackawanna, aforesaid, in vol-
ume 100 pago 398. All improved with a
singlo two-stor- y framo dwelling house,
other outbuildings, fences and trees
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Republic Savings and Loan asso-elatio- n

vs. Patrick F. Farrell. Debt.
$731.32. Judgment No. 392, May 'ieim,
1900. Fi. fa. to May Term, 1900.

GEO. D. TAYLOR, Atty.

ALSO

No. 2.'. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, William It. Burke, in
and to all that certain pleco or parcel
ot land sltuato In the city of Scruntou,
county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvlna, being known as lot number
eleven (11), In block number three (3) ot
Reynolds Bros. & McCarty's plot of lands
convoyed by tho Lackawanna Iron and
Coal company to G. F. Reynolds, ct ul.
Said lot being forty (40) feet In width in
front on Reynolds street and ono hundred
and forty-eig- (148) feet in deptn, more
or less to tho lino dividing said nlot from
the Canavan tract. And 13 tho lot con-
veyed by said Reynolds, ct al. to Will-
iam R. Burko by deed bearing date of
12th September, 1896, recorded in said
county in deed book 117, page 93, etc. All
Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing houso nnd other outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution ut tho
suit of New Schiller Building and Loan
Association vs. William It. Burko. Debt,
$S6C00. Judgment No. 4CS, May Term, 1900.
Fi. fu. to May Term, 1900.

STOKES, Atty.
ALSO

No. 23. All the right, title and interest
of tho defendants, Annie Elizabeth New-
man and Daniel J. Newman. In and to
all that certain lot of land, situate In the
city of Scranton, county of Lackawanna,
and stato of Pennsylvania, described as
follows: Beginning at a, point on tl e
southeast sldo of Eighth street or Monsey
avenue, two hundred and forty-si- x (216)
feet from tho line of a street laid out on
William Von Storch's plot of lots In said
city and named Center street, but never
opened; thenco south thirty-nin-e (39) de-
grees and forty-fiv- e (45) minutes west
along Monsey avenuo fifty (50) feet to a
corner of lot numbered seven (7) In block
number thirteen (13) as designated on
Bald plot, and now or lately owned and
occupied by It. Al. Lindsay; thence south
llfty (50) degrees and fifteen (10) minutes
east along said Lindsay's land one hun-
dred arfd eighty-tw- o (182) feet to a cor-
ner; thence north thirty-nin- e (39) degrees
and forty-fiv- e (45) minutes east fifty (5C)
jeer. 10 a corner: nnu tnenca norm niiy
(00) degrees and fifteen (15) minutes west
ono hundred nnd eighty-tw- o (182) feet to
Monsey avenue at the place ot beginning.
Being lot number six (C) In square cr
block number thirteen (13) as designated
on map of William Von Storch's property
recorded In Lackawanna county In deed
book No. 43, page 259. Being the same
land conveyed by John Hiller, Jr., und
wlfo to Annie Elizabeth No.vmin by deed
dated 23d April, 1nS9, and recorded In
said county In deed book No. 09, page 000,
etc. All Improved with a two and one-ha- lf

story framo dwelling houso with
modern Improvements and with fruit
trees.

Seized and tnken In execution at tho
suit of C. L. Froy vs. Annia Elizabeth
Newman and Daniel J. Newman. Debt,
$1,109.1C. Judgments Nos. 201 and 305,
March Term, 1900. Lev, fas, to May
Term, 1900.

STREETER & I.OWRY. Attys.
ALSO

No. 21.-- AU the right, tltlo and interest
of tho defendant, Francis A. Cornish and
Llzzlo A. Cornish, executors ot tho estate
of William Cornish, deceased. In and to
all tho following described lot, pleco or
parcel of lnnd sltuato In tho Seventh
ward of the city of Scranton, in tho
county ot Lackawanna, and state of
Pennsylvania, viz. Being tho northeast-
erly one-ha- lf part of lot number cloven,
as designated upon a map of lots of
Lathrop tz Jones, recorded In tho county
of Luzerno In deed hook 63, page 352, etc.,
said half lot being thirty feet in front on
Cupouso nvenue, thirty feet In rear on
lino of lot No, 2 on Gibson street nnd
about one hundred and seventy-eigh- t feet
deep to said lot No. 2, containing about
0,310 square feet of land, nnd Is the same
land convoyed by Frank Wntrous to Wil-
liam Cornish by deed dutrd May 28, 188S,

and recorded in deed book 57, pago 215.

Also ull tho right of way running with
said lot of land described In the, Watson
deed. All Improved with a two-stor- y

frnmo building used as a store and dwell-
ing house, a barn In the rear and out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution nt the
suit of New Schiller Building and Loan
association vs. Francis A. Cornish, ct al.,
executors of tho estate of William Cor-
nish, deceased. Debt, $2,873.00. Judgment
No. 453. May Term, 1900. Lev. fa. to May
Term, 1900. STOKES, Atty.

TERMS OF SALE.
FIPTY DOLLARS CISH WHEN PROP.

P.RTV IS STRUCK OFP AND BALANCB

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTGR SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD.
J0URNMENT.

CLARENCE E. PRYOR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office. Scranton. Pa.. Anrll 18.
1900.

Jonas Long's Sons
- ,
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Place all the pretty
Dress Goods in this
store side by side, and
stretch them to the
sky you'll have a
rainbow of the purest
hue. Every color that
fancy turns to effect,
is in the collection that
we show. Beauty and
style reign supreme.

Mr. Miller, the head
of our Dress Goods
store, was for nearly
twenty years with the
recognized dress goods
leaders, James Mc-Cre- ery

& Co., of New
York. He has chosen
for us and for you
one of the most charm-
ing groups of Dress
Fabrics ever gathered
under a single roof.

This is not brag, It
is a statement of ac-

tual conditions, as sim-

ple as we can make
it, and which personal
observation by you
will prove.

Yesterday we told
of the new French and
German Henriettas,
strictly all wool, at
from 50c to $1.10 the
yard, though worth a

third more. Also of

the genuine English
Black Crepons at
$1-2- 5 worth up to
two dollars.

Today we visit the
Fancy Waist Silks,
where richness of col-

or blinds the eyes, as
we write. It is an
interesting exposition
which shows you

Fancy Taffetas,
Fancy Liberty Satins,
Broche Barre Taffetas,
Lace Stripe Taffetas,
Plisse Taffetas,

in such becoming col-

ors as the prevailing
shades of cadet, cher-ry,lavend- er,

turquoise,
marine, rose, peach,
grey, mode, beige, in-

digo, myrtle, salmon,
and the pastel tints.

90 cents the yard though
such exclusiveness is worth
from one to one and one-ha- lf

dollars.
What a pretty combination
the Crepon Skirt and the

Fancy Waist the two for
less than ten dollars, if you
buy here,

Shall we match up a pattern
for you today ?

Please remember that it is
no trouble to show these new
things to you whether you
come as a buyer, or merely as
an observer of style and
beauty,

Jonas Long's Sons.
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